
- RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

CLAIMANT
NAME OF AHfcbtfc**

#206-a - Brown, H.A.
54Number of Acre*:

Location: Hazel, head of Broad Hollow run, east of Rolling Road , and en ~tirely within the Pari: area,
5 miles of rough dirt road to Lee Highway near Beech Spring, thence

14 niles to .ouray nearest shipping point *

Ronds:

j clay oi' fair depth and fertility, ii.odcra.te amount"he upper pert of the tract has north and west expo-Slcpe, sand
surface rock.W-

sure and moderate slooe ,
Cove, sandy loa*ti, deep and fertile, south exposure.
Hiilurv of Tract and condition nf timber:
This tract has been cut clear of merchantable timber with the exception
of soma limby hemlocks in the cove along the creek * Scute hemlock was
cut for tan bark several decades ago * On the rest of the area there Is
et present a stand of young chea burnt and red oaka , 211 to Q" LBH * Heavy
laurel undergwowth along the creek. Laurel also coming in on the slope.
The 8 acres of cove will cut 3400 ft * per A, of hemlock or £7,QOQ ft.
ImpT"<3vnmcnlfl-1 t (.:F th.0 S a CT H -3,
Tie improvementsP

Acrener and iralut of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageType®

Ridge:

£2 *50 1140.0055Slope:— —
aCove: 4.00 32.00

$172,00Grazing Land ;

*
Fields Keatocking:

Cultivated Landt

Orchard t

Minerals:

172 *00Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements; $

Value of Orchardt $

Value of Mineraljt $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $ -54 * DO 54,00
$226.00

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract i $ 5 . 6 3

Incidental damages arising: from the taking of thi* tract; $ None.
CLERK

/



RAPPAH/iNHOCK COUNTY

CLAIMANT
NAME OF 0WNER>'

#206 - Brown, Henry A.
374

Ruck Spring hoj.lt>w, entirely -within the Park area.*

2 miles of rough mountain roadj thence 14 miles to Lursy, near-
est shipping point over Lee Highway.

Number of Acreii

Location:

Road*:

Saiwl and sand clay loam, varying from avorags depth arsd fertility to
iiorthj south east and west exposure *

Soil:
soil of good depth and fertility *

A portion of the timbered, area of thisHillary of Tiacl and condition of timber;

tract ia very rough and steep and has numerous outcrops of rock nsnd boulder
and very littla scattered merchantable timber, while the remaining area
has been vary heavily cut ever*
proximstely correct; although no actual survey waa made on the ground,
yet the location w &3 checked, and it was found that the boundaries are
definitely fixed by certain roads and streams and the boundary of ad-[n3Wfi5?WtVract» *

EhQ area found by examination is ap-

; ; 16x40 T with 9 * shed roof annex, log construction, A'eathor-
p'crch in front, enclosed at one end, 9 rooms; stone and brick
Spring water-" Barn: frame, 36x36 * , shingle roof, — -Corn Crib:

BxSO 1 frame* shingle ra?T7~-IIen house: 13x16’ frame , board roof , poor
condition: Bpring house ; Sxlo * frame---- 1 old barn, 14x16 ' , shingle
roof *
Old abandoned anet,' 12x14—
Dwell!
boar
flues.

1 old barn— 14xl81---01d abandoned log barn, 16x40’ , ahingle roof ,

Acreage and value of typed

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageType*

Ridge:

$652.50261 @ $2,50Slope:

Cove:

20,00 2080,00104 mGrazing Land: ~

Field* Restocking;

Cultivated Land:

270.0030,009 @Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land : $ 2732.50

Value of Improvements; $ 615,00

Value of Orchard : $ 270.00

615.00 —
Value of Minerals; £

Value of Fruit : $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for Iracti $ 0.61
None,Incidental damages arising from the taking of thin tract: f

Timber on this true* sold to Culpeper Ne- tiontil Bunk

\ CLERK -T
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n Conservation a

Claim
In the Circuit Court OT

_
The State Commission on
tinner, vs,_ IT^L-JLIAJCZI

County, Virginia, No,/4/j£ At Law.
Development of the State of Virginia* Peti-

more or less, of land County* Virginia* Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to'ttrf? petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment. of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court
as his answer.'to daid petition and to said notice.

My name is
Mv Post Office Address

County,. Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

_.Z2̂
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to he condemned, containing about _^?J^— _ _ _ ,

buildings and improvements

JC_ _Acl

acrê on which there are the following
<£2TI1

This land is located about— miles
Magisterial District of said County,

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above:: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ) ..

--Virginia, in

_
ri

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land arc as follows:
£2A/ZCXX^rJsNorth.

South.
L J2Uĉ -t -East --

West--
I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the y e a r P.
following manner: —-

-£c L l/l j t L s X i—
in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
C i/ . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with, the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

on i.s % JAJlPSis=z.

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of .
i In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metefc and bounds),

Remarks:
_

-J&T-

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
f Witness my signnture lor my name and mark attached hereto1 this..£

OL.
day

ofi , 1930.
ROTATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF..

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared befor/ him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his abpve answer are trv&Ao the best of his knowledge and belief,
this

i
r. To-wit:
Zr*f&$£-Ci-1

y?— ^day of-,
Jjl..<Ad2dd22::

* 1!

/- 'Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or-Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace,



}

Ctaim of —Him-iulp&pw_2atLosal._^ank_ -Qf—gulgLefiex^—Ya.,a -caspagati-oa--
In the Circuit Court of SaM0JiaOIia.Sk County, Virginia, No At Law.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia. Peti-

tioner, vs._ _5h§_ Onlpeper -Qf_-Ctalpfqier.*.-Viu ^ita.Jimfir
_nf _ _

r_JEigfcii_oXL.5QQ, _ £LCi£fl.h
_imoJm.as-±Iie_ulas*.

_A+
_-Bulkft -land*

more or less, of land in R&ppi&hAJanQsk. County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned* in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this^api-^LajiDOLCltCourt of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

flulgfipfX.ItfiAian^LJBank_ lpepfix,~Va*
CuiEfiXL^r̂ .Virginia

My name is
My Post Office Address is
T claim a right, title, estate or interesting tra?fo^parcel of land within the area sought

acres, on which there are the following

J2Q_
-bulldlnga*.nr_ly_ _gm’iing.±in!ber,

to he condemned, containing about—SHD
buildings and improvements:

This land is located about *JLY£_. miles from
the. Magisterial District of said County,

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ).
I V_e_ _ _ta..£Ut, janl-T£LQ2L£_i^S— J Q z.jaa-id,t.r a r.t.^ --
unt_i1_ July_gjAJULS&AL

_unae_r__a__4§ed_frojft.JL JltX&lbAX.-AJt.alfi
The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

_Dp_d _aM_ _HAjefeftl

JBaxrL&QZI jJfiokins

Virginia, in-»-3cuacrxville.

North
South.
East _
West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_ _19£4 in the
following manner:

?z_ _4§e_d _fXQiLjIaHto±-.3±xQ±lier_ _e±_ _ala>..jiatM-Pn^— 132A*,jcftcarded-Jn
clerk * a office of Rapoahannock qguntyJLTa.J_L in SJU-EUgf -SSL*—Ky timber r£gIFESMon

I claim that the total %Talue of1' this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is sA+mô no
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

.. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of ? v

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract, or parcel of land by metes and boundsK

1 purchased the ticioer rlcrhte on above described tract
Remarks: &--f rera- tbrrtEer-fttr-s i t e--f c y- e d:_x^aoxdfiul-in.ciarkls-off-Uie._ofijUu - eunty-r—is-IWSi-iWi-

page 534*
__ Hy ri pht_ _to_ cut̂ j^ud remove tlgtMHf,JSl3JL,,Bgai** an July 80>T9T5F", unae'f‘tEe’proy"iaio5i: "5?“a""contract aade between J *Hunt Strother

do®,--a? -d--M-&-\-J-?rb ŝt—St-r-crt̂ rJ-ft }- -vencr©r4
----Thr~ttrfbrr“0TT“ttrl'3""

l&fflLJTO*tlL^^aQGLJ}0 1fixes!
Witness my signature ' or my name and m^rk a t t a c h e d r etot this -^£L day

of _ _ , 1930.

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ) .

STATE OE VIRGINIA, COUNTY --TTô wbt :
^

The undersigned hereby certifies tha^ii-̂ i -r4dti4^ ^izhkz
the above named claimant^ personally appeared before him and made - path that the matters
and things appearing irTw^above answerere true to the best ofm& Tchowledge and belief,
this LJiXtL day of , 1930,

--4.Zl&r&HsL-
Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace. , - ?

. f / &/ -3VVUx
/̂
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RemgErTce Continued: rthere areL

(usi+̂ h-——1,OOC ,OGO ft. of Itroilsar 9 t3i-C#Q per Jl,
3*000,000 ft * of staves a iii.00 jex . .

i3,000.00

is,oc 0.00
* # *

|%1000*00
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t-. anty: F.n ahannoafc
itftriot: Hawthorn*

V
806 - Droyrn. .

rja -In. JJ 650 A
dl £0000,05

j- 'Jl1. .
'

'uc’ r rrinr ollovr, entirely Tilthin the ark nrca,
brnnees , gjunter glalrfl or la g : Hone ' norm,

E rliofj of rou^TT mountain road; thence 14 milefl to
Luruy , nearest elit TV; point over Lee EUtflimy.
SonO and Mud cloy loom, vniyinr fran (vrer .fe dc^th
and far ility to noil of cooa depth anfl fertility,
rorth * south , cant and veot exposure*

of tl: hors

Ao .-eased A
$- In n

S

S;0ll± .
_

HiatOiry of tract and oondillp = :
aron or tM

A portion of tjr.o ti bereft
fl tract l.a very much and nteop and hits nu-ncroue outcrops of rook and bou flora and y^ry li ttlc

scatters merchant bio timber, Yikile the remini c
arrei hne ocr very heavily cat ever,
r. "ho nr a found by CQKVninaticm la apt - oxlrintely correct;
although no actual survey v-ac nadc on the fprounr\ yet
tel cation TJBS eftcoke , and it iron found thnt t ; e bonne
nrlcn arc definitely fixe 1 by certain roadc and stmane
and the boundary of ndj ; ninc tract".

iTg)joVt>nmtg: Hryellinc- 13,x40 * with (i * ciiefl roof annex,lo£
construef ion. catherboarded porch in Trout enclos-ed at one cm , 0 ro - na * stono" and brick flues.
;prlnf; eater- -

Ti -.rn, flnEie-£&'x30’ nhinclc roaf.
Coin crlb-G’xEGf ^:- -ane-’n Inf 1c ro f

LOG.00
800.00
30. 0

Eien house,!; - TxlGr fKune- board ro f , oor oond*n-10.00
prlnr houoe- rj*x!0 ** fr no

1 old bam - I4 *xl6\ ahinclo roof
I H

Old ah mloned lor hr -.171,3 G *x40 1 shingle roof-
10, 01
10.00
10-00" - 14’xlO1

. . *'. G
suh+oti-

ld abandonod sh«x' 1.1*xl4 *-no value
' .crpnr.0 and value br tel «3:

Value
er _*

E.LO

Tptal
V;.2ue_

Q “\:>0
1040- L 0

Acreage:
EGl

F Q 104 10-00rohard 0 ~1£7ET&5374

Total value nf land — 109E.50
015*00

1000,00

fp " inprovc: lento
r| tlrtrer-300,000 Bd,ft,

L, : or
14 Tract— h»-¥i : #

II

ATos' ire value or acre— - , - ]>4
L ; y . '

^ ' L

J



Cou ji Rappahannock
District: Hawthorne

fJ £06 - Brown, Ii.A•

Nathan Jenkins

iL
,i
\

Jack &.
Hunter
Dodson C.B *Dodson

Nathan
Jen):Ins y

* r

tthNioholson

?

A
\ V

Thosi
Nicholson

LEGEND:
Cove
Slope
Ridge

Orchard
Orating Land
viliable Land

Scale - 1" - 30 chains



rLA PPAHA NNOCK COUNTYr

J CLAIMANT
NAME OF OWNER

Culpeper National Bank-- Tract of R. A * BroY.TL,( 206 )

Number of Acres; 374

Buck Spring HoilowT entirely within the Park area,

2 miles of rou£h mountain roadj thence 14 miles to juuray*nearest shipping point over Lee Highway ,

Location t

Roads:

Hand and aand clay loam* varying f 2*0521 average depth and
fertility to soil of good depth and fertility, iiorth,
esat and west exposure *

History of Tract and condition of limber:

Soilt
south,.

Timber rights only are claimed.

Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:-Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements:- $

Value of Orchard : ¥

Value of Minerals: ¥

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: ¥ lUOQ *00

Value of Wood ? $

$1000,00

Value per acre for tract: ¥

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: ¥ NONE

CLERK *



/ 4u> I
In. the Circuit Court o f C o u n t y, Virginia, No,- — — J?l, At Law.
The State Commission on longervatlon and Development of tne State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs._ . _ f^u^yd.-J3_2J£V?_ _
Claim of — _

more or less, of land County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to tne petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon thjHfijijJg of aaitj petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court AL£^as his ans

My name is_
.

Mv Post Office Address is

^^^A4/L_ _Countv, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about— acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements:_ _ s S j d g&t t s+t s,.. --2 -

S

This land is located about— miles Virginia, in
T H E A G L A T E R I A L District of said County.

I claim the following right title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed
^
above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,

and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above), ^--y- Ĵ jkeidbd&t*

- i t*H
_ &£- j&£4y±±L J/zt-

The land owners adjacent tothe above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North p!

East. ft <5L*A-*A
West

_ <2_ &-_J2Z 2_ _
gy...if-jR

r acquired my rights title, estate ^interest to this property about the year. _*TLin the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there’
on is S_ _o2_£_*L4JiiI _4?_, I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is &£L± P-Q-

I am the owner of . acres of land adjoining the
parcel of land hut lying outside the Park area, which I claim will he damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ .....,

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make * and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

above described tract or

Remarks:—
—. ( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
Witness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto ) this A —..day

JCL&L&- , 1930,
! OP VIRGINIA, COUNTY OFi^? ’

The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this— day of , 1930. / Pr

of
STATE , To'Wit:

8&L- M .ULii.SLLÂ
d before him and made oath that the matters

¥ -
ap

Clerk j/l the Court,-or-Specral investigator -er
Wmy Fnhflfcji mp-fliialk« of Uie Peace.



/ 4u> I
In. the Circuit Court o f C o u n t y, Virginia, No,- — — J?l, At Law.
The State Commission on longervatlon and Development of tne State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs._ . _ f^u^yd.-J3_2J£V?_ _
Claim of — _

more or less, of land County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to tne petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon thjHfijijJg of aaitj petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court AL£^as his ans

My name is_
.

Mv Post Office Address is

^^^A4/L_ _Countv, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about— acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements:_ _ s S j d g&t t s+t s,.. --2 -

S

This land is located about— miles Virginia, in
T H E A G L A T E R I A L District of said County.

I claim the following right title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed
^
above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,

and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above), ^--y- Ĵ jkeidbd&t*

- i t*H
_ &£- j&£4y±±L J/zt-

The land owners adjacent tothe above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North p!

East. ft <5L*A-*A
West

_ <2_ &-_J2Z 2_ _
gy...if-jR

r acquired my rights title, estate ^interest to this property about the year. _*TLin the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there’
on is S_ _o2_£_*L4JiiI _4?_, I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is &£L± P-Q-

I am the owner of . acres of land adjoining the
parcel of land hut lying outside the Park area, which I claim will he damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ .....,

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make * and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

above described tract or

Remarks:—
—. ( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
Witness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto ) this A —..day

JCL&L&- , 1930,
! OP VIRGINIA, COUNTY OFi^? ’

The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this— day of , 1930. / Pr

of
STATE , To'Wit:

8&L- M .ULii.SLLÂ
d before him and made oath that the matters

¥ -
ap

Clerk j/l the Court,-or-Specral investigator -er
Wmy Fnhflfcji mp-fliialk« of Uie Peace.



OOUN'ITl R.'J- . AHAlKOCK
hiIT: I CIO1! lAIZEFISLD

frle-Dulin, J. M. and A.
Acreage claimed:

VrilnL Cli.ij Ĝd;

haxEih, Gilliam and i-toneburner*

On Indian Rivor n short distance above Park boundary.Location:

Incumbrances* counter claims or loss: None so far as known

Throe mlleo to ff&keflelfl honor over rocky county road,
thence ten milea by improved EELCudan road to Front Royal*the nearest chipping point.
Sandy clay loam.
with the exception of several acres of young timber which
is nearly flat.

History of Tract and condition of timber: The cleared land has been
cultivated" for 'emy yeara, The chestnut oil:was cut for
bark about thirty years ego, and Other specloo Including
locust were cut later, &ew timber has been cut recently
along the eastern side of the tract.

The tract is partly fenced,* Buildings consist of
two snail frame and log dwellings, a stable, hen house
ahd smoko house in bad repair,
trees are scattered over the tract.

Ponds;

The cleared land in TModemtoly steepBoil:

Principal exposure is toward the east.

Improvements:

Approximately 75 fruit

It Is estimated that there is now a total of FJO,COO feet
of merchantable saw timber on the tract worth £3*00 per
1? feet on the stump,

A-orea^e and Value by Ty^ Eo :

Acreage

Timber:

Value
Per A

Total
Value

''sa.do
120,00
19b,UJ
*351,00

Type:
Cove
lope
Crazing
OroharA

a 4,00
2- 0
7,50

60

$3,65Value per acre for 1 nd

(347,00
175,00
240,00
50,00

*812,00

Value of land
Value of improvementa
Value of timber
Value of Orchard

$0,45Value per acre for tract -



’’o'unty:
L^strictt

Rappahannock
Wakefield

#16-Dulin, J.M.& A.

N

Nish NSrth

Jno. ."ood
4 r

P.B.Ea3them
:.. othcron

’H.R.Reld
1

LEGENDi
Cove
Slope
Ridge
Scale - l"

Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable 11

20 Chains



Rappahannock County

Jakex'ield District

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#16 - Dulin, tV ,A. Estate

Number of Acre*: 100

On Indian River a short distance above Park Boundary.Locution:

Three miles to ftaksfield fcanor over rocky county road, thenceRond*;
ten irdlea by improved macadam road to Front Royal , the nearest shipping
noint *

SCHIT Sandy clay loam. The cleared land la moderately steep v;ith the
exception of several acres of . dung timber which is neurly flat.
Principal exposure is toward the east ,

Hiitory of Tract and condition of limber;
many years ,
other species, including locust were cut later ,
reeentlv along the eastern side of the tract.

The cleared land has been cultivated for
The chestnut oak was cut for bark about 30 years ago, and

Saw timber has " been cut

0 log houses, log stablfijhen house, all old and in badImprovement*:
condition.
AcrcajJC 5"d value of type*:

Type* Acreage Value per acre Total Value

@ #3.00 #192.00Slope: 64

8 § 5.00Cove: 40.00

26 6 7,00 182.00Grazing Land:
#414,00

Cultivated Laud:

#70.00 2 © 35,00 70.00Orchard:

Mineral*:

Value of Land : $ 414 . 0

Value of improvements: $150.00 150,00

Value of Orchard; $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $ 150.00 150,00
$784.00Value of Wood: f

Value per acre for tract; $7 ,3 4

Incidental damage* arising From Ike taking of this tract: $ I'lOI'f

CLERK



r

RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

NAME OF OWNER
^odson, W * B. — ( Arnold, )/> 201 -

8yNumber of Acre*:

Location; Beech aprin^ follow entirely within the Park srsa *

2 miles rough mountain road* thence 14 miles
shippins point.

to Luray, nearestRoadat

Sandy loam and sand clay loam of good depth and fertility.
East and southeast exposure comparatively free of rocks *

Soil ;

Hiatorr of Tract and condition of timber: rractically all merchantable timber has been
removed from approximately one-third of the timbered area . ( The acid
wood, locust and chestnut oak has recently bean removed.* ) omev«r#
there remains a nice stand of merchantable hemlock and poplar on an
area of approximately 10 acres ne. r the county road *

None *Improvements:

AcreAge and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Ridge:

Slope:

58 $4.oo $152.00Cove:

Grazing Land:

51 @ 6.00 306 *00Fields Restocking i

$458 *00
Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Mineral*!

Value of Landi $ 458.00
Value of Improvement*:: $

Value ot Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

5.13Value per acre for tract: $

Incidental damage* arising from the taking of this tract: $
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DISTRICT ! EflWTHiHME
CCOWTTJ RApPAflANKfCK

v i\

#201 - pcdscn, ff ,

dtcreflge Glaired:

Value Claimed :e
Location: Beech - prlng Hcllcw entirely vithin the

park ..rea.
Incu^brancei. counter jclaljaa^ _l_flJ> V etc* ;

ROede:

15one knc

2 t ,.ilea rough mountain road, thence 14 miles
1*. u *~oy

to Sperryvllie,
Sandy lom/. and s nd clay Inert of good depth

end fertility.
fid .pftratively free of rockg.

cf tract and condition Of timber ? PracticalIt all merchantable

usareat shipping point*

G oil :

Eiefc end southeast exposure

timber hat been removed fro:i e-' prr calretely

rne third Of the timbered area, {The acid

wood locust and chestnut enk hse recently

been rei: eved ) * However there remains a
nice stand cf merchantable hemlock and

popular on an area of approximately 10 eeres
near the county rood*

O

improvementa:

o
Aprears ;; nd value cf tnefct ty types 3

Total
Vulifl

tie
Type

Slope
Covem

Acreage per acre
£2*00
4,00
3.00

43 £66*00
1.6.00
lt3.00

49
SI

^4- .:5.00
Total v ^iTie of land
TCtal value of tir. ber £1,000

;id Ft* {-' £4*00 per M_
Total Value of tract
Average value ’)er acre

£435.00

iA*00
£519.00

fl3.6B
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f i County, Virginia, N\\J±f-9-
on Conservation and Development of the State of Vii

Claim of - - - -
In the Circuit Court o
The State Commission
tioner, VS.JTTO^L-̂

_ _
1 At Law.

irginia, Peti-

more or less, of land inj County, Virginia, Defendants,

The undersigned, in answer terthe petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published i n accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer tp/£aid petition and to said notice.

My name is
My Post Office Address is... -ti

I claim a right, title, estate or interest In a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the followingabout-to be condemned* containing

buildings and improvements:

Tliis land is located about 4— miles from^̂ t-^^ŝ ^̂ i-^------
Magisterial District of said County,

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above; ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest, he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ) ,

Virginia, in

The land owners adjacent to the.,above described tract or parcel of land are as follows :
North,£J
Souths
East
West i

^
*j!pt ?=:? TLzb- j.

_
I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the y e a r 4 _ _ i n the
followini manner;

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is S
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

on

I am the owner of .

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area., to the extent of
iIn the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds i .

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ) .
ritness my signature ior my name and mark attached hereto i this_

u -day

* 1930.
brTATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY G F_ _ _ ....

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters,

and things appearing in his above answer are true to the lies! of his knowledge and heliefj
this -l day of _Jr_

„r 7/

of '
To-wit ;

o.
Oerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or

...-Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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COUNT*i fti n HAtriKo j
*

iS06a - Brcwr-t H Aj
_

fteraore Claimed *
jgliV lalmfli

Ex . : f ngd bp i __
Location ;

Jrr.es, Stmeburner , and h sly,

HsBle, head of Breed HollPw Pun, east of
Helling ftfad, entirely within the
pari' wee.
Five milOB of rcugh dirt rocd to lee
Highway near Beech Spring thence 14
silles tc turay nearest shipping mint *

Roads:

L1cae ± sncdy ol«y of fair depth and
fertility. cder te etfount of ser -
fme rock* The tapper pert of the tract
fc£s :nqrth end west expcsure rd rtflM

soil :

sxxasx slope.
Cove, sandy loaf , deep and fertile,

BCOITTA exposure.
Hiflt.nrv; of tract and condition of timberi This tract has been cut cleara or uperehantable timber with tue ex-

ceuti'u of acme llbfry hemlocks in the
ewe £XK alcr:f7 the creek, E ft'* bemloek
vas cut for tan bark several decades

tki the rest of the area there isfi£C.
at nresent a atend c£ yOLJig bhestnut
and red oaks, 2 M t o 6W UBP. Herty
laurel undergrowth alorn f e sreek*Laurel E l se coding in cm the slope. The
B acres of cove will cut 3400 ft . per
A, of hemlock or £ Y,O0C ft , for the S

Value—|B,0O per V or $54,00seres.
Acreore and v^lua of lard hr types:

Acreage
Velueper acre TOtf-l

VclufiTypos
• 140,00

32 , 00$2,50
4,00

56Elope
Owe a

$172.0064
$172,00

54.00
'^226,^0

Tot .1 valute of IPIUI
Total V'l ue of ti. bar
Total value of ferset

AVer£(£0 value per sere V&.55

*



County; Rappahannock
District: HawthornsM

#2Q6-a - Brown, H.A.

Johnny Dodson
fl

11 James A * Bitrko
*

iB

M B 5- 1Boot Dodson •r
>

>II
b

m

Itj

Thoa,
Nicholson /1

* M,Nicholson
t

f.
I
!
'

LEGEND:
T5rchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land

Cove
Slope
Ridge
Scale - 1" a 20 chains
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